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'How near these Bibie-women seoin ta God, and how
carnest for His cause. I can anly commend all of aur work
liere) nat only the evangelistic but ail, ta our God, and ask
yau ta pray with and- for us, that we may be at.ail times and
ini all places JZiled with +.he spirit.

Fram Miss Blaokmore.

Toxuvo» Nov. 11th, 1890.

Since the holidays, we have been trying ta tbin.ls of same
means af getting mare than a ciass.roctn acquaitance with
the daily students. First, we thouglit of invitirig them in
graups ta spend au evening with us; but that wouid take
mare af aur evenings than we cauld weil spare. Sa we
decided ta have ail tagether-dailies, board.,sa,. and as many
of the former stuadents.ab are witbin visiting distance-and
èntertain them in the school-roonis. \Ve fixed en the even-
ing of the Emperar's birthday (Naveinher 3rd). With the
help af the girls the roans were gat ready, and looked reaily
festive with the floral decorations which, they are so clever at
makii»g. In honor af the day, the chrysauthemnum was the
only flowcr used, but we had it iu ail colors and sizes. The
aider girls of the boarders were divided off into three cam-
mittees, the meuibers af which ivere distiniguished by the
colir of the chrysanthemum which they ware. Those who
served the cake and coffee in the refreshmnt rcoa ware
pînk blosms ; the set aýpointed to act as ushers worewhite
mies-; anid -the carnmittee an gamcs ware rcd. Wre apened at
seven, with singing, reading of the Scriptures, aîid prayer.
Th en a short programme wacarrieý ont, incduding au address
of welcome, mnusic, recitatians, readings, kindergarten sangs,
and dialogucs. 'This accupied about- three-quarters of an
haur, and the rest.of the evening was devoted to gaines, cou-
versation and th~e lunch. EverybQdy looked so thoroughly
happy, thatta Iaok at them moare than .paid for the -trouble.
At haIf.pýst nine ail gathered aud ciang the, "lNational
.&uthem,"' iu Japauese, then the Doxelb 3y, and said. IlGood
night2" We teachiers feit satisfied that ail had ebjoyed the
evening, and that we hýad taken a good -long step toward aour


